The Progressive Era: Making America Better

Innovations

Alexander Graham Bell
Wright Brothers –
Panama Canal
Building of the Brooklyn Bridge-
Statue of Liberty-

The Written Word

Horatio Alger–
Henry George –
Edward Bellamy–
Upton Sinclair and the Jungle–
William Randolph Hearst–

The World of Business

Andrew Carnegie –
Henry Ford –
Cornelius Vanderbilt–
Isaac Singer–
Gustavus Swift
John D Rockefeller–
JP Morgan –
Marshall Field–
Sears and Roebuck –

The Worker/Immigration

Lowell Factory Girls –
Knights of Labor –
American Federation of Labor–
Triangle Factory Fire–
Child Labor –
Ellis Island–
Irish Immigration/Potato Famine
Reform
Temperance Movement –
Horace Mann-
Dorothea Dix-
Prison Reform –
Jane Adams and the Settlement House Movement-
Jacob Riis-
Booker T Washington
WEB Dubois
Ida Wells Barnett
John Dewey

Government
Eugene Debs-
Seneca Falls Convention –
Populist Party-
Alice Paul -
Tammany Hall-
Theodore Roosevelt

The Arts
Vaudeville –
Development of Motion Pictures –

Sports and Leisure
City Beautiful Movement –
Start of Professional Baseball –
Pt Barnum
Creation of National Parks-
Frederick Law Olmstead
Coney Island –